Start at the Library Home Page  http://library.neit.edu
Click on Search Articles tab
Click on EBSCOhost under Helpful Links

EBSCOhost Business Source Complete allows you to browse Company Profiles, County Reports, Industry Profiles, and Market Research Reports.

Directories for Companies
► Click on EBSCOhost logo
► Click on Business Source Complete
► Click on Enhanced Business Searching Interface.
► Click on "Company Information"
► Scroll through list of companies or type company name in Browse search box.
  • Includes detailed Datamonitor Reports on the world’s major corporations, many of which are on the list of largest employers in Rhode Island

ThomasNet®  http://www.thomasnet.com
  ▪ Search for North American companies and their products
  ▪ Good source for listings of businesses in technical and trade areas
  ▪ Can be searched by state and categories
  ▪ Links to company websites provided

Information Sources
EDGAR
URL: http://www.sec.gov/edgar/searchedgar/webusers.htm
EDGAR is the acronym for Electronic Data Gathering, Analysis, and Retrieval system, the search database of SEC filings, of the U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission, Federal Government.
RI DLT: Labor Market Information

URL: [http://www.dlt.ri.gov/lmi/](http://www.dlt.ri.gov/lmi/)
The Rhode Island Department of Labor and Training’s site describes the labor area in terms of its jobs, workers, wages, industrial structure and economic conditions. The Labor Market Information (LMI) Unit is responsible for the collection, analysis, dissemination and publication of a wide variety of information on the Rhode Island labor market.

Under **LMI for Jobseekers:**
Good charts with information on occupations with the largest growth (including growth rate), expanding and declining industries
- Downloadable handouts, charts, and brochures
- List of largest employers in Rhode Island

Under **LMI for Business:**
- Rhode Island economic information
- Resource Links

**NEIT Library Website**
Find more information for the Business Management Technology (MGT) under MGT Library Materials or MGT Web Resources. From the [Library web site](#):

► Click on Explore Technologies
► Click on MGT
  Click on MGT Web Resources or MGT Library Materials.

**Google**
[www.google.com](http://www.google.com)
Use GOOGLE to locate local companies.

► Get better results by searching for the kind of firm and the state.
► If either of the words is more than one word, use double quotation marks [“].
► For example, "interior design" and "rhode island" would produce more focused results than interior design rhode island.